
Opportunities for All  

Aberdeenshire 

 
Newsletter Issue  113 

October 2021 

OfA newsletter aims to promote post-school opportunities including 
jobs, training, college courses and employability provision in           
Aberdeenshire and surrounding areas for young people aged 16+.     

 

It also highlights relevant local and national youth employability       
updates and provides links to useful training opportunities for staff 
supporting young people in Aberdeenshire.    
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Produced fortnightly, term-time only by 

OfA team, CLD Service, Aberdeenshire Council. 

Information also available daily on our             
Facebook Page 

https://www.facebook.com/Opportunities-for-All-Aberdeenshire-437000233162290/
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Vacancies 

Portsoy (Fordyce)  

Temporary casual work Potato Grading @ Gray 
Farms Ltd 

 

Looking for 3-4 casual workers to grade potatoes, training on 
the job 

Starting Ist or 2nd week in October for 6-7 months  

Monday to Friday, 7.30- 4.30 (includes 2 -15minute breaks and 
30 minute lunch break) 

Pay £9.17 an hour which may increase with training Paid 
weekly with lie week 

PPE provided 

Based near Fordyce, transport available from Portsoy 

Contact Phil Gray 07919 343357 or 
email:gray.farms@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

Banff 

 

We have 10 in store vacancies at the         

moment, various hours/days. Anyone          

interested please go to the website, register 

and apply.  

CLICK HERE 

https://www.tesco-careers.com/
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Vacancies 

  

CLICK HERE 

 

 

 

 

For more Vacancies visit: https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/

councils/aberdeenshire-council/jobs?page=1 

 

 

 

CLICK HERE 

 

 

CLICK HERE 

https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/aberdeen-city-council/jobs/modern-apprentice-early-learning-childcare-238446?token=33a4c6296f26ed7b95a961b98eb9982b&utm_source=mjs&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=job_alert
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/aberdeenshire-council/jobs?page=1
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/aberdeenshire-council/jobs?page=1
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/aberdeenshire-council/jobs/catering-assistant-238935
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/aberdeenshire-council/jobs/assistant-cook-238937
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Opportunities 

Barnardo’s Works Rural Steps service is an employability service for 
young people living rurally in and around Huntly.  

We can offer support with finding work or further training,                     
apprenticeship advice, digital access and skills, CV writing, grant               

applications, finding work experience etc. We work closely with other 
local partners to make signposting between services such as food/
clothing banks, benefit advice services more efficient, often helping 

young people access support on the same day it is requested.  

Six places are available for our group intake at the end of October. The 
group will meet once a week for a group session plus a 1-2-1 meeting 
each week either online or in person to work on CVs, job applications, 
college applications, looking for work experience opportunities, help 

accessing other services etc. 

Young people aged 16-29 and living in or around the Huntly area can 
book a space by emailing me at Vicky.Briggs@Barnardos.org.uk or    

calling 07802 721145.  

mailto:Vicky.Briggs@Barnardos.org.uk
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Opportunities 
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Opportunities 

 

COP 26 Local Champions 

As you know we are aiming to recruit 10 young people from each local Authority 

to join the COP26 Local Champions Network.  

About the COP26 Local Champions Network 
 
Young Scot, Keep Scotland Beautiful and YouthLink Scotland are working with the 

Scottish      Government to deliver a programme of youth co-design and                

engagement centred around COP26 which is due to take place in November 2021. 

This programme aims to ensure that young people play a key role within the work 

that is done in Scotland relating to COP26 and in Scotland’s response to the          

climate emergency by increasing awareness of climate change and supporting 

young people to get involved with climate action and decision making locally,       

nationally, and globally 

 

https://young.scot/get-involved/national/yshive-cop26-local-champions-
network 

https://young.scot/get-involved/national/yshive-cop26-local-champions-network
https://young.scot/get-involved/national/yshive-cop26-local-champions-network
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Information 

 

 

Urgent Assistance Fund 

 

The Aberlour Urgent Assistance Fund can provide cash grants to help families with      
children (aged 21 and under) who are suffering extreme hardship.  Applications must be 
endorsed by a sponsor, acting in their professional capacity.  Examples of eligible      
sponsors include social workers, health care professionals teachers, clergy and third   
sector organisations.  

 

The support is usually via cash grants to assist with a range of needs, such as food,    
utilities, clothing, bedding, appliance repairs, replacement of appliances that have failed 
or other essentials.  We can also help in situations where emergency furniture is required 
– for example, for a family whose home has been damaged due to flooding, or a parents 
who has fled domestic violence, leaving everything behind. 

 

There are some exclusions which you can see on their website – to apply for a grant, 
complete the online application form at  https://www.aberlour.org.uk/
urgentassistancefund/ 

 

As we know Child Poverty remains a significant issue for many families across             
Aberdeenshire and I would strongly encourage you to consider the above fund for any 
family you know who may be struggling in partnership with the family.  

 

Any queries about the fund, please contact Aberlour directly and to apply for a grant, 
complete the online application form at https://auaf.aberlour.org.uk 

 

Transition Fund 

 

Are you aged 16-25, and living with a disability in Scotland? You could 

be eligible for up to £4,000 in funding, for 1 year, from the Transition 

Fund! We can support you to try new activities and experiences that will 

enhance your independence, confidence and help you to spend more 

time with other people 

The ILF Scotland Transition Fund provides money, for up to one year, to 

support young people living with disabilities (as defined in the Equality 

Act 2010) to improve their lives. This includes autism, learning difficulty, 

physical disability, mental health (e.g. anxiety or depression) or hearing 

or visual impairments. 

 

For More Info CLICK HERE 

https://www.aberlour.org.uk/urgentassistancefund/
https://www.aberlour.org.uk/urgentassistancefund/
https://auaf.aberlour.org.uk
https://ilf.scot/transition-fund/
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Information 

 

We are looking for a couple of young people who would like to represent              
Aberdeenshire Young People on this group.  They would attend meetings with other 
young people from Orkney, Shetland, Western Isles, Highland, Moray, Aberdeen 
City and Argyll & Bute to influence decisions made in the Northern Alliance and 
bring information back to share at Aberdeenshire Youth Forum.  This would mostly 
be virtually but we’re hoping to include an annual residential.  The provisional date 
for their first meeting is Thursday 11th November. 

 

This idea has come from the last two Youth Conferences where young people asked 
for a group where they could meet up together with other young people across the 
area and decision makers in the Northern Alliance. 

 

If anyone is interested, please let us know.  Here is a link to a ‘form’ that YP can 
complete if they’d like more information (no commitment by completing the 
form).  https://forms.office.com/r/UwjjPNXuah 

 

Please contact your local CLD Worker. 

https://forms.office.com/r/UwjjPNXuah
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Information 

Making Skills Work:                

Aberdeenshire 
 

Our Performance in 2020/21 

This page provides key statistics of how we performed in your area during 2020/21. The   
figures  relate to 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021 except were stated. 

You can download our Annual Review 2020/21 for full details of our performance at a       
national level, including our response to COVID-19. 

Careers Service       Through a mix of group and face-to-face services, we delivered: 

• 8839 engagements with 5325 schools pupils during the academic year, 1 June 2020 to 
31 May 2021 

• 3088 engagements with 1177 post school customers between 1 April 2020 and 31 
March 2021 

 

Modern Apprenticeships 

• 812 starts  

• 535 aged 16-24 yrs 

• 277 aged 25 yrs+ 

• 1889 in training on 31 March 2021 

 

Foundation Apprenticeships 

• 361 starts in 2020 

 

Graduate Apprenticeships 

• 74 registered with a home address in the local authority 

46 registered with employers based in the area 

 

For more information:  CLICK HERE 

https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/media/47898/annual-review-2020-21.pdf?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk%2Fmedia%2F47898%2Fannual-review-2020-21.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKathryn.Seely%40sds.co.uk%7C021e5ed0223e4935759708d9832da068%7C3
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/making-skills-work/aberdeenshire/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MSW%20-%20Aberdeenshire&utm_content=MSW%20-%20Aberdeenshire+CID_dc33f1b37c9aa7103283e11941d31109&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor%20email%20campaign&ut
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Information 

 

Date of next issue will be 

Week beginning 1st November 2021 

 

If you have any information/ news that you would like 

to add to the Newsletter please send your information 

to: 

OpportunitiesforAll@aberdeenshire.gov.uk 

By 1st November 2021 

 

 

 

£500 million Plan for Jobs  Expansion 

 

KICKSTART SCHEME 

 

More young people aged 16-24 and on Universal Credit will be able to 
benefit from the Kickstart Scheme, which is being extended to end of 

March 2022 and will be open to applications from employers and gate-
ways until 17 December 2021. Over 76,900 young people - an average of 
3,600 a week - are starting new placements, and this extension will see 
more young people developing the skills, confidence and experience to 

support them into long-term sustainable employment. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/500-million-plan-for-jobs-expansion 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/500-million-plan-for-jobs-expansion

